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DECISION. DOINGS. :I]~ANGEROUS. "CHASE OF GOVERNOR. EVENTS. ,-SENATE.

Paragraphs+ ~ Person~l and Other- Patrons of Electric Road Complain Present Facil/ties In- Passes Both (Houses Without Dis’ of Interest Wagons on

Problems were ~rise+ Briefly Describing What: of InadL~quate Illumination and " ade~luate; Irving, Who, sention~and Approval of ExecW ing In the Cities,. Boroughs,

.Argumen~ Has Occurred Iz/the Capitol. of T0wns~p Committee "May :Be Rec(m~. ends Action ’five Will- Make :Possible .Pet -Towns and Townships Told+ In - ~u Direction --- Addifibn~(:

v’s Greatest Will Contest the C0unW. , Asked to place~+ight in V~cinity. To Insure of Prisoners. Project of Seashore-Resorts; Few Words; Safet~ ,. " -

’+Judge E. ~ Hlgbee ~ It s~l Tre~arelb~becomlnggreen+ . ./ I~pmplaln~hea : flmctoUmeeo]~ern- .Thatthe
v~W~~!~

¯ ,d ~o-- - p~+,~Uo.of o+ Om.ty + The +bin pm~ m, the Pmp~,,"t Or 00.~.po,~is., ~q.~ to-m-~r
mm/mxof the County Orpl~ms’ Court Monday The dog ordinance should be enforced,+:+ . lng the lack+ of Sufficient Hght at ¯the Cimrt IS "Urged b~. F~eholder the Warm-ways between the Summer reeorts signatures.to all letters to "The- ltceord," not tended to a+ kmrce Of ~. e~ .....

~ to hem- te~mgny ha ~ contested 8enatorE. A. Wliso~wasavlsltoryesterday. HousePtatfo/-m and adjacent .eroWingsrebe. of the Bos~of befweenCspeMayand BayHeadImssed ~b~h neeeasmdlyforpnhllcation, lmtasaguarantee whOtourth~
will ease of the late James Ireland, a~sea l~lated March gales swept the const region coming morelmme, rmuL A feeble light Is dlf. Frechoidemiu CTty _W~.--’He branched of: the Legtblature nigh for the Editor. " +. : - / - : . Itwaa
captaln of Lthwood, who died recently. Xthl~ Thursday. - ~’, ft3.0edbyafewantlqtmtedkere~melamlmnetup called +the a ttentioa the Boar4tb ~.efact and+TR nO~lntl~handa~, 8OMERS’ POINT. - - "

¯ death)be left an estate valued at overS50,000, Mr. ]rvin$ Fitch, of ~mIsleClty, wa~a~mi- bythe railroad to relieve the tnky+da .r.~mm~. timt there 1shut os~e of exit+fl~gntbe hl~ n~/m~re,. ][~_h~ ezm~palgn spceches+~e ]ldL~Sm~risvi~dtlngfrtend~inPhtla~ a~toozoblidh~.. --.’
and- Inca will made several years a@o. I~ tor yesterday. - but they ~re Immffielent to make a. pretence of Jall nnd~ that w~ a ..eorH40r eo~ Gqvernor Ikvored ~meh ~+ memm~ and his delph~ : ¯ ¯ . - ¯ " . " -- C~the~Stato. --~ ~ .:++-. ~ ~ --. + ̄  - ~‘"
que~thed to his two daughtera, Mr~ John Special services at the Methodl~Episcopul lighting the roadwsy and Crossing. strueted of wood. " - > &ppr°vulispmcUm~Yg~m~L. ": - ’SamuelD, Ho~C~tySuperintendent~
Ryon, of Atl~ntlcCity_~d Mrs. Elh~I)o~ghty, Church to-mor(ow. " - + ~. . The piscing of an electric are llghtla u.r~ whleh the~is~estest ~’he:b01-prosrl. des for an expendlture not ex- v~/ted, theP~~Wedne~, . .
of Linwood~an equal dlvlaion of the property 8alvatlon A~-my workers have been canv~m~ bymanyw, ho~ohiI~ed.touse the st~Uonor upa~Jnst th!scoz~.- cee~nglSOI)~OOfol’~l~epu~ - - - -" Mrs. ~. A. HJ~e~and ~iss-Eulh~- Hlgbee
i~d Income. This Will was filed-in the office leg the town rec~tly. ¯ " cr~dng at night. This- po~lon of the+road +Is dor. The matter Ires under the con~/de~. +- ~_ L~IMature however, is expected to pro- were M~y’a~mzding..visltors thls week.. . suns~ tO ~ mlnnta - +
of the Surrb~le, with John F. Ryon. 4. _ The several departments~oftheeotton mill ubouttheonlyseetionofthehlghwaysofMay’s at/0n-of thePubHc +cbmmtttee for vide~l~’~ditnreintheaflnualapprop.-: .14~ Jeme)’Atkln~WJJ0 hasbee~ lyin~at Sanrf~ and

executor. " areworklr~g full time. . " Landlng tl~at is not well llluminate~, and even some~me~but Irvl~was 0briar- rlaU0nbiIl, and it is Kkely tlmt-$1fl0,000 will be lll~Iseollv~lese~t. , -- " ’d!~Lane~at lea~elte
Durlilg the ’last few years of his life he re- " Tl~e Town:ship Committee will + meet ~t IAb- s small incandescent electric light wonld Me ~ ate in" his .Uutt lm~te aetkm -app~ for the pu~ of. -]Fu~m~t’.W.C. 8coy IS e~lu~llNg the ap-

¯ ld~l with his daughter, Ella Doughty, the r~ryHail this alternoon:. ¯ ’~ gr~! aid to thc~e using this strectat~0zt, si~ould be taken to " the Uv~-of the inlt~and@~e~ and for mtaktng the water- pe~xatateeof.l]~property-.byl~e&uUngandoth~- Mad~II’Se
proponent In the case. About one month Game Warden Loder is vlgM~a0y, watching The fact that the rallrobd fo~ms one of the prtsone~ for which>, eol~ddered the ~ way~ betWeeff the vmq0us ~t, resorts., l~eno~ + -’ " "." +. .... ~ -" ’ . . - f~ all.

-before his death another will w~s made, In forvlolatlonsofl~m~htws~ " most dangerous of the several grade erominga r~)o .nFIble. ehemie~.ex, Whe memm~’~maeUvelymlp _~p~e~bySe. ]Hm.-Al~0M:’Hl~b~was& ~ I~Ung or
whleh-helefLhismmmeyand p~pertyto Mrs. Firo.wardene a|~4ngl/~.-f Y- - -"- ¯ m~ken-ldisep~.tng ofan-adequate’llght tingutsi~re ~ybe in tbebulldtngini natorE. A. Wlismi and Asmm~blymanMartin wl0m~’esi~o waoanand~toro¢
Doughty and children, Mr~ Ryon, the op- toseethattheflr~iawsar~served. - vlclnit~ffoublylmportanL - . i . ¯ aeeor~ncewithhh_ ~.Keflm, of U~C<mnty.. -- , "-+ theLlnwood,willcm~ - . +

-+ ponent~ only receiving ~2,0C0 and her son Former Fire Commimdoner Hu~h Genoe,’of Thematter maybebrougl/t boforetheTowz~- Wffilethereiszot ".The dee p~n~ of 1~heehklzm~wfllpromote ThoBradd~ek sto~eorm~r..Maln and New J~rJ~It an_d~
JamesasmallportJon of realestate..Lawy’ers Ath~ntieClty, wasavisltorThursdsF. " shlpCDminitteeat’M~fdrmeetL~gthisatternoon , tiouat the whlch are con- the summer trafl~ betw. een th~ ~sorts ,rod Jersey+-~tvenues~ will be oeeup~.~d, shortlyb~
Edward Ashmcad and Richard IAndabury, of Mr. John Immrd was the guest of Mr. ]~rry and stel~ taken to render the erasing |cee stru¢4~ prthcllm~l~ and Iron work, ~ be one of. the most begeflci~ ~ Mr. ~, wi~ also oonducis a glm~ry
_Newark, repr~ented the defendants - grid CoulOmb In Atlantic City Thtlrsda~ evening, dangerotm. " " " the nlatter of protection is Imseed l~[.recent ye~’z’s for. th+ -adVanfwof" the ~ ~t Be~vteW.+ " + - +
Thompson & Cole, of Atlantic City, the pro. Mr. Charle~Foulds, afonner resident,-wa~a ; - " -+ " : looked xn~JorltY of the eosstr~mortso~8o~t~h Jereey. + " " " "--D1ore~e~,s~t .~Ii~i~ ~nY’~mY=.

" + " " - " + ~-" * : - ~ : ’ Uu~eofeonfz~Lor- ponent~ vL<torthiswcek. FREEHOLDERS DISCUSS BRIDGES Board. -’i
GLAss COMPANY REORGANIZED: tmnS~mm~k~ M~m.~renue, andMost of the first day was taken up.in proving T.he monthly report of the Township schools - - - : ""

the second will by the proponents and tesU- shows a gratifying pereentege of attendance. Many Coudty Structures Will Be Re- -GOVERNOR" B|I-L. " - ~ " -. - " : - _ - + NEW FOI~
" D..(3. Appl_eg’at0EIbctedsony showing that deceased executed the will +Mrs. Sarah Funk and Master Earle, of Cam- - . p~red or Replaced. -+- - "

aecordlng to law, producing the wilL " den, N. J:, arc spendlng a few days here as the
The Board’of:Freeholders at its ~ar

Chancerf ,rs for Atlantic CIW -"J.+H+ Plummer Secretary. + . i~at8 oteleek, th~t~ue bel~ the lumI~- Ii~
Thee0ntestants placed several witnesses on the guests of Captaln and Mrs. D.l~.Vaughn. monthly meeU~Wednesdsy devoted’itself - " .Delayed , Executive. " + A mcetingoftheato~kh0~.reofthe:Ge0rg e .yl~rd-0~-~smel~E3wl~.l~North B~’I~POInL

stand Tuesday to show that. Captain Ireland Mr&GeorgeRlpley, who has been an-/nvalid almost excluatvely to the subject of County -TheGov~mor ~1 0;v~Amemblym~ JonasOlaesMa_~Omnpsn~,0fMino~ ’~elocal .flre]mi~" were’prompt In rmlxmding : r i
for some time prevlous to his denth wi~m unable for seveml months, lsrcportedtobeseriouslylll bridges. The m~t Important, action taken Keffer’s bill apl ~q ~Ung fl~04br the Is- tola..wa~ held last week and .the/ f011owtng and+succeeded in extlngulahi!~the flames tie s
tomakeMwlll, his mind being greatly affected at fier home. " " " wastopre’imr~plan~andspectflcatione for the. medlate.establis m~ of C]uLuceryChambere directors wereeheaeh: D.-U.A:l)pl~ste~~.H. be~bre .any0smegewaad~e. ~heflre _.~dpJ~ed INquired
and his physical condition such t~ to render + Mr.L-’harles Smith and family have taken
him an Imbecile. Mr~ Jane ~mith, an old pes~ssionof the ~chenck cottage on Gravelly propeeedd~w~rtdgeatDor~tPlaee In [ ,lnAtlanticClty. ~bltdbesnotafl~ectth-ebill Plummet, John F. Perry, MarUnB.Mulfot~l ln&pileo¢lumberan4is.thonght to

" " nor Cit~-. " " . establishing . " Wol~k olPlm ineendLJ~, " ......dsfemtheestab-"andKB.-Garrigne~.- . ~. . - ..... demtmyed+lasl
colore/1 nurse who attended thedmdur- Bun A’¢enue* . Nornm~L McConnell, memBer fromBuena lishment of the IunUi the+beginning of -TheBosrdorganisedbye’~beUngD.c.Apple. Muelxexeitement-~reva2bed T~s~ywl~m a .+ ~rl}elodl~ c
lng hislast illness, testified.that the Captain Station-master Harry F. Homer has pu~ VlstaTo~nshfp, reported thirty snail bridges the next flseal year. ’- + ’ " - ’gate president and.treasurer,. John F. ]Fek~ )g+bekmgb~ to- M,r.JE]~rry.N0rthaker ran sue’hanedt s
+was unableoto reason and ~howed marked chased the property of Mr. Caxl O.I~ck on lnhisTowns~plnal~d condltign and asked There~sormoftho+(~vern(r for V~t01ng the -vleepresidentand$.ELPl~seer~Ary". thr°u~nthest~eis- .m~P~- .atsevm~lelflSens" .ofMr. B~r t: lmll, ltS --

. symptoms o[ childishness at lea~t two m~nths Cape May avenue.¯
beforc the last wlll was executed, atwhieh time Several new naptha launches are nesring

forimmedlatercl~lrs. TheBridgeO~nmittee- bill Wevvasfollows: :The n~th_ t shlt% at th e tbetory, whieh+-has + Being blind the d°g ran lnt0~a-stone pitbythe dOabU’at i] 4

/" she was absent. ./ completion and will be ready for christening was authorized to make an ~ and "I return

AmemblyBlll No. 201, been, laid off for sevemJ We~ts wu put oil ~4ht~o~M~+Murrb~ on 8cruets avenue.: A exletan~.

¯ ’ order such relmirs as they thought to be- enUted’A.n ~t ~q~ an approprlaUon for again thefirst df thla_Week.andev~0~ IS rope W~secured an4afler much exeltemen/ +
¯ ~ Mrs. Ryon. called to the stud, said that after within a few weeks. ¯

the last will was made she was not permitted M r. and M r~ Luclen Taylor, of Atlantic City,
necessary, the rent orisons i- other~xpensee ~or the now employed~ more help ~ nseded. ~ + . : ~ +Mr. Jacob 8chick,: Jr.,i in g~ting, lt

to be alone wlth herfather. ~[hehad noknowl- were the guest.~ of Mr. Tayor’s parents, Mr. The only wooden bridge in Mumea T0wnehip Col~rt~.of Chancery Atlbnt!c Clt,y.’ TI~ Theqntercsts of M~. Ueo~. Jomm in-the mroul~tl~ dOl~s+z~ek.by’~’,"ma of ,zlw~ese
on the rvad betwe~nAbsecon original bill Cimnce~. Chambers in company were recentlydisposed 0f.bYhin~to ~hle~ekm’Q~llOto’the pit Thetismsin fl~eedge of the will at the time. Otptaln Ireland and Mrs. Taylor, Sunday. . \ 

died on Thursday, JanuaryDl, 1908, and Hwas Fruit-buds are n.e~rly ready to burst~open wasrcported by Freeholder JohnT. Iry~t~ theelty of Atlantic
~ ~ apprn- the Cumberland Ola~ Man~ ~ [mmed~ll~:-vle~IW-wens w~nwlb. He.~lll Of -Three~0i~

not until the following Saturdaythat .she and farmers are fearful that a heavy,. ~ will be in need of relmlr, ltisanoldstru~inrean~ prlaUonof~. ~-lrilLbeavall~leat’the p~ny, ti~ old.nante ~Selng ~:m, the b°~ and+ -me~-"~ho~Ida~ earoto-t~k~ .~n~ Isqp~l~11+ mm

lesrned of the existence of the later doctunent, destroy the creps for the smson. - ~/ " Its I[oundaUon~+are crumbling. -Plans and beginningof
fiscal year. ~ts-blll eompanyisaeorpora~organl~tto~ C.’~. + -el~!~"~withth~a~Umsl" AlterJllMggti~edlM 1"lle~ .....

8he corroborated the testimony of the nurse "Work on the May’s Landing-Dowhstown specifications for a new-concrete structure will earrles with it an+ afl~ltiol~l appropHitt~, of ~ . __ ~. ... . ~ /~m thepi~ it’showed sl~nsC~ B sm~ will be fitted.

+ he prepared+ - ... St~OOtoconvertheperfl<XlottimebeSweenthis . . Nln~s. Notes,~ .. .. maluto,me~rd~mrU~T~envnlaw.bera~ "+Timlo~r
thatstthetlmethe will was made her father County Road ispmgreming rapldJ,~. T~

The bridge at W~ymouth wlU be replaced time and tim beginn~ng.of the 8taters flsea.l William J. Mo~:has been aPimin~qmst-~ was sh~.by Mr, Nor!!mk~.. : " = - Oftlm week
- wasnotJnafltcondHlontoexeeutethedoeu-willbeeompletedinafewmonths, " +

with a. new" structure.+ CY6alrmanFra, k]~,a~- year. +Betweml thisL~laea,d that wlllo~.ur mamcer.atthis+ itts~eto mmeeel+~dt+ JohnW S.l.ml~ "-::--~"E+00~I’I~Ieo +-:-
l)f]~oo~i

ment. ¯ Aprillstwasp’rodUctlveofthemmualnumber
dcrLlnofth+Bridgecommlttcewasdireel~edto the-va~Uon season ..of~he courts and there ap. resigned. ~Moretook~chsrgeb~.the ~F1~.!drlllsmbel~:~mdez~ulll~.y&tthe -’ i i "-"-- .... ......John 1~yon, who had the care of- the estate of seasonable pleasantries. The weather was

for some Ume prevlons to tbe death of Captaln inaJ-estlngsp!dtfromda~ntosunse~ . prep~re plemms for the new span: " pean| to me to be no .m~m~.tyforlneatringthis offite+Wednesday. .. . + :[., + ]BI]I~+ + ..... i " . " " ~,,:~
Ireland, was placed on the stand du~ng the Mr. an*! Mrs. ‘ CharlesO’Conor and family, of The new. Middle Run Bridge in Galloway addlt/ou~~of#~e0mvet~byth~ hill ."Mr. and Mre. Jerome 1~_ Plummet

© Dr.My~l~-F~m~le/1~for+~Frl~.,
forenoon. From his testimony it appeared Camden, were the guests of M rs~ I~a~hel Watson

Township has been completed.+bycontra~tor forths Ol~m!ng ofCh~mem-y:Ctmmbers inthe 8undayat~uinton, N.,l~astheg ~ ,m m March ~lT, tovis/t his ~thelr~who~Js+ reported
that the deeeased was unable to look after the

durlngtheweetr- - GeorgeHanselman. - . - ¯ - " " city of Atlantic. A fllrtl~r-0bJeeUon to this ator and Mrs. WHilamP~ummer. + :. - . ......~.~
smallest aflhlrs of his estate for several months Mr. J. Mears C~mp4)ell, of Philadelphi~ C.C. Adams was awarded the contract of "bfllistlmtltdoes+l~t sppesrbylt underwhat . ProeeeutorJ.H~mpt~ FIUIIS~ d4P+ ~li4dg~ Hero/d, pnl~llehe~ by~ ]lli’~’ "lg0~f°l]°w!=-’-:

- p~Vlous to his death.- Other presentin~ the l)anlel B. Fr:azierComtmny o~ attending the Lower Bank Drawbridge at authorltyorwh~~n thisapproprtation -to’n, wa~ in "town. M~dl~y.. Mr.Flflxt~ WaS ~1~ ]~ ’, Brp~. j~r’.twe~ y~a, has ~ " -
no/" am themany detalk one0t the counsel forvthe C~w~rd IkmHyin -IZmdedlmblleaflo&. . .-on th, that city, Was ~ visitor yesterday.. - fourteen dollars.per month for one year. is to be expended, ’ + ._ . - -

¯

glvenfor.whfehltis .t~be expended. The blll theSchooleywlllforgerycm|eof~ton_p~ " . Mrs.~,nry;Ilslmd MII I~rm~ee W~hes

ton, The snappy cool weather yesterday morning BULL DOG AT:TACKS BOY, seems, to tove~’-rent’~f rooms andother ex- It is largely owing to M/’. J~lthiitfi’s( were ~unlted in ~n.isgeSun_d~._._y gl1~ .~brought out the Winter wraps that were too

the evidence h/~tlly laid aside during the warm weather
penmm. +; " ’-’~ " "

" " ++Mn40stmteJobnH-Sims - Logis’JBaue~.ofU~e.UnltedStatesBaUlesh~p . :’~ ’: " ~ ~-petenceofthedeceaaed i preceding. . - Lip P~infully Lacerated by a Vicious ~ --+Tl~e. +.~a~rlationintheblIlem~b- the ease hmibeen ~ ~
noonl~_~]P,~+George’~e. =’ : ~’uad~]CIide~

time [he la~t document was made. Herrlt~ are running thick and fa~inthe " " Animal. " " + " lisl~u~el,~mbem at.~+Uant~cil~ contains-a weekln~m~on, PL + -j M~slmdppl, a~om-!~iedbyhis~,Wm_. "

Physieim~s.werccalled Wednesday’otesti/~ On~ttF.gg Harbor River. The bonydenlzens. Misfortune seems to pursue ten-yes--old provtstor, thl[~tbdu~0,.approprlatedin that ,Theltallan Presbj~erlan Churehof 1~,ndis~_ :thegue~of.~tr.~KOl~ ~feek,. -:.- 8~-I~tk~
bmIsaisofor~mt "~mbersin Atlanl~v.C’Ity .vlLle,jslaylj0~l+]ptl~m for the bulldingof anew ’. ~eJ~IreM~IIm m n04~ed ~ii~ .....as to the mental condtUon of Captain. Deland +of the deep are selling at flheen cents per Teddy 81dway, son of William 81dway, -of surel~cam~irequlre~omucho~anhpproprta, e’hltreh edifice..- .. . " , " " +

pise~_~ of-lm~usem~eh~-to I~ve ~ dIG0~at the time the last wlll was made* - / dozen. . May’s l~ndlng+ After recovering from the tion-tooo~" r~u+ 1~. In./hy~teW, t~fiHi.should -P, ev, C.L.~ght,-reeentlyMsigned bYth#: opmx.toSw .big.. 0utwardasaproteetioo-F4gaimfl~
, Dr. Clyde M. Fish, of Plea~mtville, w~ Extra cars are l~elng added to the electric effects of a severe illness which ecet him the

’-~. ~--~’~ !] avel t~i~)~w+w’lll be heavy ff bull dog +wedne~tay afternoon and+ his "IkL’e
~entally incsp4~ble of making such a docu- the~herls fair. ’ ¯ l~infnlly lacerated~his up~erHl~beln~aL.~st Citysho~Idadm~.the01~ndn~ofthenex/flse~l with hisfami~b~ taken ]~z~Sese~ °ftheIMl~ri|~w - ~~C~’~’l ~

~|~i~

’ meet, or to/transact any busine~. On the Prof. John~.. Walker. Superintendent of the severed, ~The ~ pl~klly sought the +/l~laf+..,~For. these~ the ~ is returned jagequaint~+here, withReV’theKn~htmembersts ~Mt:be~omtng ie.of his ~ peblle~ l’ rl~wlileh whb m~gro~m+ cton~ c( ’+.IS ua
e~,. attraeltve+Wfil maim

other.hand, Dr. Somer~ of Llnwood,.who was StaleSchool for the D~f at Trenton, w~ he’re Dr. C. E. 8aulsberry , who dressed wi~outm~a’pp~- : .-- ---- -~ .. t~p~ ":y~L the.. ~p ,polelmefit of Confdr~+Is + .IpQ~th Jersey. " :.. u _ -
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N ENTERED A’I ~ THE COUNTY
LA~ION MORTGAGES. : CLERK’S OFI~CE.

Other Mattersof Import to the Brief Deseripfion of the Properties
¯ Real ~state and Financial World " That Have Changed Handsand
Entered of-l~ec0rd at the county

, the Considerations as Shown in
Clerk’s.Ot~qe.. ¯ :- ":- ~ the Documents of. T.r~[~r.

protection adequate and’ ready tobe rendered at
a moment’s notice.

The American Tobacco Company is to abandon
billboard advertising after a trial of six years as un-
profitable.. It is to be trusted that other concerns
throughout the United States will)come to a s~mflar
degision in the immediate future.- The-billboard evil
is becoming-a general nuisance, ’ and it is difficult.to
find a landscape anywhere near civilization thatis
not adorned with a number of Offensive advertise-
merits. A long suffering public would-hail wit~
delight the news that other busifiess concerns have
decided to do away ~ith the unpopular eyesore:

Jersey City complains of the number of corn~
loafers that congregate on the corners and-" make

th~mseIves obnoxiotm. Corner loafers seem to be a
troublesome lot in ever’y com/nunity. As a rule, they
are young fellows who have no place of amusement
to which they can go to pass the evening, and the
easiest way for Jersey City or .any-other-. municipality
to o~,ercome the evll is to proviffe some form of

diversion for their ~;oung men that will give them
an inducementto abandon ~ old haunts.

The question of purch~ng a sti’eet sprinkling

wagon is a seasonable one and will r~eive the ¢0m-

mendation of those_ who are obliged to .suffer-in]

:. life touch.more enjoyable dnring Summer to .those
- living along Main Street,

~’- .



and thence m4ad
tenOm~m~ ~ themce (~)
mad flft~" ml.nutes WealIbetto the

lineof VIr the ~me M~ Avenue ~eeventeen
IZe~mh ~I el. nL by fo~y-two and 10ur-tenttm feet~ ~-

even date and lqtended to Ue r~- Indlamt Avenue ~ thence (4) ~orut
,rt of the cousidertRlon whereof one deRree~ and fo.rty-nve mmutm
is given to ~cu~ granted and "the centre .of Inamlm Avenue

to ~ia Edward ~.Brt~ks, in fee,
twenty-thn, eand

to the restrictions set forth therein, of
gOOdS and ch~H~is AJ~t ~ farm

room:--Thtrteen four seat tn~lcs,
V- re-six seat tables, two hundred annd
imngroom chah~ fifteen yar~ts ~rpet,
hundred and eeventy-ntne silver fork~
andred an~ e~ghty-nine sliver kuive~

thre~ hundred and ninety-nine ~nver v~
one hundred and seventy-seven silver

cue

ver nut cnackers, flve sliver-
thirty-four silver- sugar/tong~
~er c~m pttr.her~ eleven sllvek

tray~ seventy-four silver su, sar
I~ilver syrup

glass pepper ,mlt
water. Oottle~

roller
tables.

two oak roeken~
Flemish

tW~
~IK arm

o~k small
one otkl~

typewriter, one
one wooden water cooler,

office ~r~h t~cken~, exchange car-
1~ nine fine Lacy eurtain~, one cigar
snow ~o - " " "

. China for dining room :--Fort)" dozen pie
plate~ twenty-three dozen soup plates, ~ven-
teen dozen ~fluncr plait.% twenty-five dozen
b~ and butWr platt’~ eleven dozen one omer
meltt platters three dozen twu urn el meat
platte~-, twenty-three dozen one oruer vega.
teJ31e dmhes, eleven dozen two omer vegetable
dishes, twenty-for dozeu ice eeum ~ueers, e~_h7
teen dozen coMt-c .,~ucer~ tll~L~ uoffien cohen
pUlm, fonr~een dozen egg ~U.pS,~x dozen strip-

three do~ A.:/J. coffee cups,
g~ t~ ~n ease

Kitchen :--Two fl~d i urns
block, seven taV ~ ~le~
scales, five ice boxes, ~ )is, el
irons, six d~h p~m~, fiv~ ~uee pans,-]

~ng lmu~a, twelve baking. ~ two
coulters, twenI~’-one pie

mutfln molds~ one
wire broilers, one large

nbove exchange--Twenty-one
matting, sixty-four roon~ w~th
floor hall with nmtting, first,

sleeping floors with trot’eeLs,
iron beds, seven single iron
double wood beds, one single
-five wo.shstand~ eighty-rive

sets, seventy-seven wardrol3es, eighty-
lye rocking chairs, elght~’-flve straight

one hundred and fifteen shades,
ndred ~ fifteen h~lf curtain~, thirty~
¯ s and slabs, eighty-seven bolst~s and

: hundred and eighty-five plllow.~ .--
LAnens--Nlnety .t~ble. clottm, five hundred

~eventy-flve four hundred and
¯ t~ and sfxlx-"

two hund red and- flAy-three pillow
hundred and

and ten beds
rorty-t we

;ix felts Utbles

~xteeu help
cots

five blankets,
beds, one

fifteen chairs, eight room ca~pet~
c~trpets.-

End ’ and to bc

~t~
#

& COLE, Solicit~r~
¯

gHERI FI~-sA L~ -

._

- By virtue of a writ of fleri :fiwla.~ to
recital, t~ued out of the New
Chancery, will be sold ~t

SATURDAY,_ THE ELEVENTH DAY OF
APRIL, NINETEEN ItUNDRED

A.ND.ELGHT --
at two o’clock in- theafternoon of sa dday, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, co~-ner Atlantic and ~uth
Carolina Avbnues, in the.~lty of Atlantic
"ity, county of Atlanth= and State of New

Jersey. . " "
All rhone certain tracts or parcels of land gnd

.prtunlses, herelmfftor particularly described,
tdttmte in the town of Abseeon, in the County
of Atlantic and State of New Jersey :

Beginningflrst at a point in the 8outhwest-
erly line of Bolton Avenue at u disgrace of two

}hundred and fifteen feet. South~sterly from
the S0uthea~terly line of the ethoee Road;
thin ~e 1) Southeasterly along the~-~uthwest-
erly lin ~ of BoRon Avenue one hundred fe~ to
a-p an ; thence (2) 8outl~ve~terly-_l~llel
wifl ~ ~ Shore lh~d one h~hndred and fifty
feet to a point; thence (.1) Northw~rteriy

with lton Aven~e one hundred feet
Northea~teriy paralI~

¯ one. hundred andfifty
to the pmce of beginning, being a part of

two trs¢~s of land that were conveyed to said
W|lllaflR" E. Lee by t~ethrce foliowin[deecL%

l~-~Warren Rid~’ay, special guar~llan of
A. I~um - M. L’lowes and

deed dated October
in the office of the

County-in book. N~ 299 of
&c.

Corder~and wlfa-dated
recorded In the office of the
Oounty in book N~x 8~-of

Corder and wife, deed dated
rd ed ~ office of the Clerk of
in book No. 318 of deeds,

~O. nd tract-~Beginning at a point in the
~m~s ~rly lineof Boiton Avenue at a point
~nuI ar~ aria elghty-nve feet 8outhem~t-
¯ from the 8outhe~terly llne of the Shore

North .¢~rterly po~allel with:
,~ ~ bmndrtd and sLxty-tlve

to the line of Lands of Peter
Southensterlv ah)ng the
Peter B. Read one ~un-

and ninety-five feet, more or le~, to a
being corner to lauds of-the Abse~n

the ~e Southwesterlysaid Ab~on
one hundred and fifty feet,

a p~l ~t in the Northeasterly
o venu( ; thence (4) Northw~-the ~or,..pe~sterly line of said

one -hun~ and-
lma, tothe ph~

8~me

at two o’cl~ in the afternoon of said
Kuehnle’s HoteL, corner Atlantic mad.
L~t~lina Avenues, in the cityof Atlantic City;
County ,if AtlantiC~tv~t State of New Jersey.

All that tract 0r parcel of lanu anaprememe~
herelnafl~.~ particularly described, stt u.ate ._
Atlantic City, in the County of Atianuc an a
Sta~ of New Jersey : - - -

St, ginning at the SotRhwest corner of.8outh
Carolina an~ 1-~eific Avenue una runs mence
(1) Southwardly along and In the
Hue of ~’mth C~rolln~ Aven t~ flfl~
ti}ence (2) ~A’est~mrdly ~f~uclw~l
Aven~le one hundreO feet ; t.h¢ nce.~o m
Dantllel with t~uth Carolina Avenni
~’et to the ,~utherly line of Pacific
thence ~d~ Eastwardly along

line of t~t~R~lflc Avenue one feet to
,lac~ of begtnni~g, belngthe_~n~p~
It’d and c~)nveyed, unto. the mttdOllbertOllbm-t

Comlm in fee by ~dd party of the ~o~d~ ]m,r~
by deed of even date h er~. th and intended to
be fi)rthwlth reeorUeu for me

which ts ir
F, eized as .the propertyof

al. and taken in execution at the suit of
Mutual Building and ~ .Association of
.New Jersey and to ~I~I~ JOH~ON

" f - Bhe~, "
" Dated February29, ~ .... "
HARVEY F. C~R,t!|ollcltor,

. ,- " " " ][~Ps fee~ $I{k15.

By virtue of a writ of fleri lheh~ to me dl-
r~.t~, issued out of the New Jersey Oourt of
C’/mncery, will I~ f~oid at public vendue, on

8ATURD’AY, THE ~ECOND DAY OF MAY
NINETEEN HU~’DKED AND -

EIGHT.
at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, af
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and-t~outh
Cut.firm Avenues, In the city of Atlantic CitY,
C~)unty of Athmtlc and State of New Jersey.

All that certain, tract or lmreel of land and
p r~lni-~_ hereinafter pa~icula rly__de~.rib~,
sitUated in t~e city of Atlantic CRy, In the
County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows:-

Beginning at a point .tn the
Pacific Avenue distant

¯ New Jersey,

t--

hlblted to
true the e~ate

~ld
in-.

u~ed:the ~ to- the~
aid of the (

with Kentuck Avenue one

8outh~ ~’
one hundred,t]f~mll el wI1~t to the ~ortherly 1 of Pacific Avenue:

thmt, (4th) 3Vestwardly in and along the said
Northerly line of Pacific Avenue thirty feet te
the place of beginning. - .

NOTE :--The above described property will
be~dd .qubJect to the taxes for the yea~s of
1906 and t907.

Seized as the property of Catharine M.
Snowball eL alK and Lo, ken in ex~euLlo~
Suit of Hllda F~ Hellman and to be so]d

SMITH E.

I~l March ~, 1908. . - .
L~H. CnA~DLZR, 8elicitor. . .

. Or, " ~. .. . . PPI fee, 18.30.

7----.-
By V{rtue ofa writof flert f~chs, tomed’~.

rccn~l, issued out of the New Jersey Court’of
Chancery, wiI1 be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY,-.THI~ FOURTH DAY3OF
APRIL, NI~’~.-~EEN ~tU~DRED

AND EIOHT, . : "
at two o’clock In the aXternoon of said day, at.
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and South
Cnrollnn Avenuet~ in the city of Arltt~leC"It~,
County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.
¯ All that certain tract or l~wrc~l .of land and
pren|ises herelnaf~r l~rUeularly ¢
situate in the of Atlantic Clt

l’~ew
the ~1

feet South ~ line of P~clfle
hue mid-ru~ thence
with P~ciflc.
thence (~nd) Soutliwardly p~rallel- with
Avenue %Ixty ~et; thene~ (X~,d)We~tw~’dly.
I~mllel with Pacific Avenue one hundred a~a
ten feet to the F.a.~rl~ Hne of
thence (4th) Northwardly.
line of Texas Avenue sixt3
beginning. " " .

~k~4ged n~ the property of OeOl~e W’. ~y
qt al& and tagen In-execution at the suit’of
William N. Johnson,and to be sold by

¯ ¯ - 8MITH-E~ JOtt2fft.K)N, 
8hertZ,

-Dated FebrtLary 29, 1908. -
-THOMPSO~ & ¢~LE, Solicitors.
6~. - PrOs fee, $8.90.

Hermm~ Von Uffel ’
In Attachment.

der o~th

tht
Imued

that lt.t~

their. ¢
under~th or a~rm~

~terr~e ~ the
At/antlc

t~ the
affirm-

h~ forevcl
to ~ 8barter ing

. subsertber, under uath
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POINTS OFSTEREST mEmTl eJTES,. THE STATE GOVEfl : . - " ,
..... .... -

" FROM-AFAR. - OF ’STATE. ...: MAIL MATTER. AND TROLLEy SERVICE. .

I : "B G. g IS HOT. Pla .ces InAtlanfliC City purlCounty ,ake-up of the Judiciary and.the The Ch"ges Set Forth. as Com-Prilcipal =tmicipal ,nstitutionsof - [
~0~ -"":’:.....Where Seekers After Pleasure ’Sub6rdinate Officers of the S~v" Biled By. the-, PoSt Omcelth~ City-By "the Sea I~ocated

._ May Find Entertainment of era1 Brancfies~The Military and Department at Washington Are[ for the Information of’Patrons - " -
.- -Every Kind. . " Naval Attache, ._ Official. ’ of’the ResortS" .- - - . , - = ~ "

: " " Scorching 10w prlces tffat-tempt and " " " -" , - " . bum all purse~; worthy of every man’T=, ==ons at~a~ c~>- o~=w.~k =o~ Go~e~o,,~h= ~=.~- 1,0.,- . om~=, =~.o,p=,=~dom==~=o~for~r~c-r ~,J~ x,J,=u~_,=~.=~,.,~=~ slderation: The’ many tailors fear-our- cut prices, we know our business best and,,the ~ev, n ~nt from the Inlet to ~outh At- Secretary to the Governor, J.~slleK Fort.- furnished, by the Post-office Del~rtment at "AtlgnUeCRyI)~LlyPre~,-ofliee, ThePrem.
lanttcC)ty, lssevenmilesl~ng. 8ecretaryofState, g D. DtektnsomAm~ta~!w.hl~ou: , ~, .~t=t~ ana rm~.rlv.~,~ afford to glve our many friends and patrons the advant~ge0f such 10w prices.Alton Lighthouse, Paclfle Avenue, be- Secretary, J. B. R. Smith. Domestic Postage, Walter g.E~lg~ 1-hablish~..- .....
twedn Vermont arid Rhode Island Avenues. Treasurer, Daniel 8. Voorhee~. Deputy Tre~-- Letters =d all othe~ w.t’~. =~r, wham~, -x~uo ~¢,,, o~ Every suit we sell AT THESE .GUT PRICES MEANS FUTURE ORDVis/tors permltted to ascend, the167-foot tower surer, LK.~Vlldrtek. .sealed or unsealed, and all other matter sealed, Ath~t/o and North Carolina Avenue~,

~ ¯ . .
on weekdays, and In.fine. weather only, from Comptroller, HenryJ. West. nailed, sewe~ tied, or flmtened in any .manner W~ Publisher. .. we guarantee you the best suit y0uever-had inpoint of workmanship, style

% 10 A. ~. unUl 12 M. Attorne)-- General, Robert H. so that it cannot be euslly examined, lcents for "Atlantih City Evefflng Unto~’y 0fl~e, The. " " . -" United.~tates Life Saving Station, on rear Trenton. each o~ or t,~o, that Proton. ~t~ ~a Peo~r~,~n~ ~,en~ fabrics are equalt0 other suits that you have pgld as:high as $20 and $25.
of light house, 8outh Vermont Avenue, near " Assistant Attorney-General, Nelson 13. All Letters, to all lmrts ~ the United Walter. E. Edge; President; Will!am B. Dill, , -

.. ~ Open trom August lst to June lst. ¯ Rill, Camden- - rprto a~ O~ Haw~l and ~iUp~n¢ ~Uto~. : ;i~,:- . ; SATISFACTION .IN: TAILORIN~dr Motto.
Post Office, Pacific and. Pennsylvania Ave- State Libmrlan, Henry C.Bt~ehana~Trenton. Isla~ds~ Mexleo and Canad~ ~ cents for each ~unday Os~gette, (Bunday)~ ofl~ee~ Aikaxar, - ..... r

. nues. Open weekdays from 6.30 A. M-. to l0 " StateGeolog’ist, HenryB. Kuemmel,~grentdn, ounce or fl’actlon thereof, AUantleand~c~’thCarol~aAvenues.,.W.Illhtm . .,..-.. .m ,, =. . .== .. =.,
SUIT" ] ADE =-TO-: YOUR-and 4 tohP. M. There are nine sub-stations dent, Carl Lentz, Newark; E.-Ambler Arm- or town where depcslt~ S cents where the "Atl~tle County Bar L/bmry, Hoom,~, Real . " -"

In Atlantic City. ¯ 1 " strong, Camden ; Charles C. Black, Jersey City ; carder system la adopted# aml I cent whe~ ~ff’.ztte and Law Bvt~!dl~.{ ’ i " -" United States Weather Bureau 8htio~ 23 HenryJ. Iriolt,%’incentown; Theodore Simon- there is no carrier system: ~ . : Adamsl~pre~Offl~L~fAtianUcAvenue.. "
" "~’[:~=~.~"A /’~W ,.W~w-~ -’- : " " " "South _Rhode Island Avenue. Mammoth son, Newton; Secretary, Frederick R. Lehl- . Postal C~rds, I cent each, go without further Union T.rans~ Compeny Ofl~°e~Atlantie

lVI~--~DU-~
W~t.ther. map~ Oceanwalk and. Pennsylvanla bach Trenton. charge to.~dl parts of the United 8tat~ and ¯nd North..C¯roIl~-Awnne~ ~d Reed~l~Avenue. _ State Boerd ’of Assessor~ David Baird, Cam. Canada. Cards for foreign countries (within Depot. .. . " " " " . ~ .. . " "

" " ""
’’’ Mml~lqp~Llf. Saving~ervlee; beach petrol ~’e.; Stephen J. =eeke,, Newark; Theodor~ the P--, Unl0.). ,cents each. Pc~&Icalrd. United 8tat~ ~,xp-- Cpmlmuyo.ees" A.t-

25 s~yles t.o - sele~- ~rom suifingS that"-~:on city ocean !t during the Summer season ttrong, New Brunswick ; Eckard P. Budd, are unreal!able _with ~ Writing or printing !antic and North Arl Avenaes and " - - - 9 -for protection of bathers. Threestations;head-ML=olly. Secretary, Irvine,E.i%[ag~ire, IState on the add-- .de. except titedlrection,or
Ati~Bt-teAven= : " should _....~ ~... h~i~,. -_~m and ~= - -::^-+~=... ~,=~

i;-"~ : ". quarters South Carolina Avenue and Beach. Hohse, Trenton.
with anything i upon or attached to West ,levy ~press JO~ North ~mlln~ - :"-

. Dr. ,KT. Beckwith4"Surgeon in command. Detmrtment_of’Banklngand Insurance, Com- them. Private malllng:cardN not ~ver 8 1-4 by a~d Atlanti~ A~mues. , . " - " :and
-. "Penasylvanla Railroad Passenger- Station," missioner, David O. VCatkins" Woodbury; 5,-2lnche~lcent. . AtlanUe ~ ~.,o~,’~.~ ~=.~,.d onl~ " ": 8outh C~ollua Avenue ncar Atinfftle Avenue. Deputy, Thomas K. Johnston, State Hou~ Printed Matter, in nns~]ed wrappers only a,~v " " !" =~ -m. - - ~ m "=,,
¯ -Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station, Bureau of Statistics of L~bor and In{ (all matter enclosed in notehedenveiopes must AtlanUc ~ DepOt & ~ C~, Atlantic " ’- - - < " "

,~ Electric express trains between Atlantic City Chief, Wlnton C. Garrison, Newark. letter rat~)~ 1 cent for each 2 ounces or and New York AvenueS.- - " -

..... Light and Dark Sh~leS,:~nclud~ngand Philadelphia, Atlantic and Tennessee Commissioner of Labor,. Lewis T. fraction tl~ereof,,whlcb must be fully prepaid. Cheis~.NaUomtl]~.nk,1313Atls~UoAvenue.Avenue% Atlantic City. I.dmit of weight,~ ~ poundN except for a single Ouarsntce Tru~ Co., Atlantic and North. :
? l~RallroadTerminal, AtL, ntlcA’ve. Trustet~o~theSchool.l.~and, boo~whieh--yweighmor~ ~=~,v=~,-... - -- - . =. =-..~,=~o,,,,~ ~an~,e%,-c~=~,~,ere= . -nus’betwcenArk~nsa~andMissoutdAvenues, retaryofSta.,Attorney-Oeneral, Comptroller Newsl~pereand Periodlcals.(regu.r publb MarlneTrq_~tCo.,=AtlantieAvemm. III end Wors~.~ds,.CountySe~t of Atlantle County, MaysL~nd- and State Trea~urer., cations) .c~n be ~led by the puJ)]le at the rate ~ Nat/om~! B~.k, Newgotk ¯nd At-t-[ [ , " " " - -’ " "

~. lng, 18 nMles from Atlantic City. Coun.tyln- ¯ State-Boerd of Education, ]~lwardE. Gre~s- oflcentlbre~.h-lounimso~’fr~wtloi~thereo£ I=nticAvenue=L ¯" - " - : "] [stltutions at Sn~lth’,, LandJng, 7 miles from cup, George A. Frey, James B. Woodward,
ALiMailableMatternotlneludedlnthe~ove’

Unib n Nauo==~ s,=k, At~tio and ze=-I Il Su|t
SllasR. Morse,~’.~dwinFlo~nce,(vac~ney,) which ls so prepared for mtiing ns to he e~s/ly tuekyAvenu~s, " ’ " . " ’ =

-&flbrd ¯ m~gniflceat study of human nature.
¯ -.~_
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